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Local and Personal.
The Scouts Revenge Sat. night.
Don't forget to boost a little
ihU morning.
Send your boom items and all
other items to the Graphic.
Mrs.S. I. Hodgon is recovering
from a severe illness.
Saturday-Ladi- es' So u v e n i r
Day-Maho- ney'a
Remember the oratorical con- -
fJit Friday evening-atte- nd,
.jJrp. J. Kendall is home from
- 1 I
...1 O If ...a ueiignuu vit.it in amornia.
How many people have cut
open pumpkins this week?
The contest at uan; s opera:
house tonight.
Encourage the contestants by
attending tho contest Friday
evening.
Wednes-day- .
high practically
'i. i i is
il
linos
"Lunaj
Mahoney'a gifts been spending few 'n roal w
there ico and prominent lacti.r
Lublic affairs." i
f Don't to see Miss La- - are br,Knt- -in the Iievenge") Columbus Talbott,
Saturday. Pharmacy. Indianapo
Y Stephens wilh experience
I t tin
to the McDonald llues. 1 u. l
Silver Avenue.
Thi question is how many
seed.4 a pumpkin? Irvine &
Ratfhel.
you want to build the court
go and commiss-
ioners.
Mrs. E. B. Hatfield changes
h?r Graphic from Heeville, Tex-a- ,
to Holtville, California..
F.veryone you meet wants
for the
you
did
you
for
iin"
know the rf,)lP :iicr3
Ut'ill. abk lumiici.
Luncheon followed the
of Star Tuesday
aeniflg.
i:e the dining ro t
outfit Mahoney's. Then n- -
tempting
pressed.
Write your agricultural maga- -
pumpkin. Irvine and
Riithel.
L I a t vail'
C knee
mud a
building
Lubbock
been
it
one railroad in
west.
Mrs. and
returned Monday
visit
Talk
of de-
cree of
' A
Wait new Graphic.
wont it except by
nam1.
J. A. Watkins shipped a car of
horses to
He knows how to make
He missed it!
he not by a
oratorical eonlest. Reader don't
miss it.
is souvenir day
rnn
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...... ittun.-n-, iwaiioney ami a hne a
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articles interest
fail
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zine and ask how
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will
J. W. with iree stone
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Bickford our tate?tof Disltrict AtMrnoy Tollar!. has
degree Mason. A banquet him in
followed conferred a3sisitant
him honor. cra of the Univer- -
Daniels and family of Wisconsin an!
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Mahoney's Holiday Pres-
ents attract
economical buyer. ser-..:W- n
includes writing desks,
kitchen cabinets, morris chairs,
sweepers, beautiful
decorated dishes, library
beds,
hardware complete.
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THE BONDS BUILD
THE COURT
Commii-sione- rs
Tuesday.
Luni county
advance sriooial
when
commissioners good
great
acted
days
states
favor
sample
people
only
which against
bonds only
chos(
Commissioners and;
Hubbard, assisted court!
house committee, Baker,
chairman; Dymond, secre-
tary; Steed,
noble service
wo:k Commissioner
valley
sympathy the!
project. Ralph Ely!
directeJ legal
Drooosition with usual vigor
stirring comedy
"The Scout's graphic
faVür
sented during
prices. believe, things being!
equal,
price. arrived
.itim?e
spending disclose
Michigan bunch. bu.-ine-ss
hope Enterprise.
Ownbv.
attorney
Texas, writes
proof
Columbus from
against Mose-,0- -
sends please Cooks
.Mexico
bridge
House.
proud,
columns
0f 0 against; Columbus 2!) i
.1 against; Hermanas 9 r
Ilondale 2(.l fer.O against;
Nutt 8 for, 0 against. Total 111!
against. j
COfRT HOfSE NOTES.
Kvcn the Sun out little
brighter the next morning.
Hubbard didn't do any black- -
. I . . L - i .1
u has come here m.u ua.Mil''
Here's the gladitó-- i111' K
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Hoy Uedichek says hand of
progress is pointing in right
direction.
From Texas to California.
The U. S. Coast and Geodetric
Survev Service is operating on
pleasing personality and will be tie mountain tops around Dem- -
miffhtv welcome to our commun- - ni. Prof. J. r. Hill, with a
We're getting tne D?st 01 f jrce 0f twelve assistants, is op
people here.
to the
Useful
for
carpet
dainty,
tables,
everything furniture.
line is
range
wi:e
what
wanted.
five
the
reliable
several
8
the
the
erating on the towering peaks
within a few miles of the city.
The chief observatory is on
Cooks Teak, with "branch lines"
running to the Floridas, Burro,
Tres Hermanna, Red, Midway
and other peaks. It has been in-
teresting to watch the flash-lig- ht
signals at night. Because of
the chilly air on tho mountain
peaks, the work will be suspend- -
ed in a few days Prof. King
the kitchen would isn c saying mucn nuuumw uiK
fc.vrf Trv it. task, but some ot tne wis one cs
4
-
.
'
vvvvM
Cold Weather
is Cornil!;
We are Headquarters for
Heating Stoves and
Denatured Alcohol Heating'
and Coohing Stoves
We Sell Denatured Alcohol
.
A. MAIONEY
Something'
New About
Pumpkin
SEEDS.
.... O 0 ....
One of the largest Tump-kin- s
in town is in the window
at the Palace Drug Store.
We are going to give a
prize to me uiree persons
guessing the nearest to the
number of seeds in the
.; Pumpkin.
Each Cash purchase enti-
tles you to a guess. Contest
opened on Dec. the first, and
will close Thursday evening,
at nine o'clock, Dec. 23.
The Prizes will be selected
later from our Beautiful
Holiday Stock, now on dis-
play.
IK VINE & RAITHEL.
say it is going to have some ef-
fect on our statehood. Others
say it helped quite a lot on the
court house proposition.
Two Sunday Morning Fires.
There was considerable excite
ment here Sunday morning and
if there had been a high wind
there would have been a lot more.
Dr. Moir was preparing to
take his automobile out for a
drive, when the gasoline took
fire and consumed the whole ma-
chine and store house in quick
time. The citizen responded in
double quick time and saved the
barns of Morris and Frank Nord-hau- s.
the former wilh great ef
fort, however.
Quickly following this blaze,
Mrs. Stephens, wife of our pop-
ular sheriff, discovered the roof
of the home they occupy on Sil-
ver avenue, to be on. fire. , Help
at once came and subdued the
flames in short order, but in so
doing cut a hole in the roof. Aside
from this there was little dam-
age done
Don't forget to boost morning
noon and night.
Subscribe for the Graphic $2.00 a year
v w w
Ranges.
SEE OUR
00
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Successors to W. J. WAN! EL.
8 K FRESH Moats STAPLE & FANCY Groceries.
W HAY and GRAIN.
Goods Delivered. Fhone 7. Silver Ave.
What about your Title to that Real Estateyou own or expect to buy?
You Should Have an Abstract of Title
Making Abstracts is Our Line
Luna Co. Abstract &i Ins. Co.
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LEE 0. LESTER, Mf.r. HOY M. PERRY, S.c'y.
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W. W. AtRins $ Co.
FINE LINE OF
FRUITS and VEGETABLES
At Reasonable Prices.
Call and See Our Goods
FREE DELIVERY.
PHONE 208. Silver Ave., North of Sunset Hotel
wooooooc: wcocoocxXHococxM:MCKooo1X
The Texas Company
Petroleum and Its Products.
We carry a Complete stock of Engine Naptha, Gaso-
line, Kerosine, Windmill Oil, Gas Engine
Cylinder Oil, Steam Cylinder Oil, Machine
Oils, Axle Grease, Belt Dressing, Transmission Oil,
Fuel Oil, Etc.
Try Texico Roofing.
Plant and Office East of Depot on Santa Fe tracks.
PHONE 152
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HOLT S D.riY, PublUhers.
SUUSCnilTlON $2.00 vv.it. ykak.
rubliheJI Every FiMuy.
Kntnil Mv'h I. al pc4'..,l1i In JWmln
1. W., nt!- - m,a-r- . biul.-- r nei uf cn-yic-
uf March X It. 9.
Phone 105.
We Want Another Star in this
Flag.
7
1
3 7
Cannery for Mimbre.
("liarles Napp, iv.vn- -r of tin
'r;ii ranch, roturit.'ti .wstrr.laj
from Kl l'in, wIkti ht' cl.wil
!. al fr.r the pt:rc I.íí.-- o .t a can-- 1
pl.ü'.t !üh ho a iil nvjve ti
i!io Mí::i!tcs vaücy, where h
i Meets to have the same install
t'laivl rt;i'!y f.-- r operation b
n t j 'rir.. Tho ph'.U i. a vcr
C'iiv. uto ctiP. ari'l it? succcssfu
n;);'r;i'i in u ill bo an incentive ti
fie raising of crops by tin
rancher ;1 ng the river, as thcit
pr.'.l'jct can thui be readily l
of '.vithi :t having t mak
a h n ; h-.- i.l ti th' n.v.re?t h.rg(
T'.'.o .1 il !:iv.ívínI an r--
)'nJ!t .re a; ívx'mte'y ill,-- 1
vi r '; I'.'b purulent.
r'pIcnJi.l lni--Ir.- c i.--- rcportet
from al! s' ciior.s of the nation.
Labor is f.'y c:vp! t I. prices
of a'.l coiv.".;o.iities are hih. th
the farmer is trettir." nvire than
e.'er before for his pro'! jets and
ihe ranchman i rifTht in clover.
When a nation's pr,ljcers art
ihing well a nation is Joing well,
(iivc us a hi.h ti le of c mstant
an 1 increas'n,-- il.nvinl. good
?ricc3 arvl b!g w;i;c? Ja'hcr than
fian g!uUeil low price?,
r mail wages ar. l poverty.
"Wool? West" a Thing of the
Past.
The. "wiM an.l c:" wc.t
ha3 teei cl li.cra le i I y the
toacn ot civilisation how com-
pletely is shown by I'risoi. Chap-- 1
lin Augusa Drahms, in the pop-u'a- r
science tr (Xtibor. from
ncordstf the recti, t criminal
records of tlu1 l:.itel States.
The report of the prewous de-
cade showed the Western States
1 ading all others in the ciimes
of grand larceny, assault, burg-
lary, robbery, forgery, rape,
homicide and in the minor of
fences of drui.ki-nc- s ine cen -
mis shows not only a great re-
duction of crime in the. I'nited
States as a whole, but bring? the
western division down from that
bad eminence which it has tra.
d.iiunally ocoujnod. luí vcars
a 'J tho we.-- t was convietei! of f7
p t cent oí jrr:tnd larccnie: it is'
nuv reíponi
i if in if v. Ii! 1".ii.-- 'if !. cnr.tr- - If' ' . .til vision Willi i.l per c;;-.- t .
Assault MO IV. i it i rtvalt lit in
"," ,'i t. itnc SOUtll itnttal Staltf. Ivib- -
boricS Which in the irevini? CCn- -'
. - .
s is reaclit'd a ot l ,.b per
cent in Ihe west, are now least
...
rife there or.,lioy u per cent, as
Cmpartd With IS per Cnt fur
liii i.. iila Fe l..! i't .'i . v .ni a
I v in w I n wli: o; j!Ui '
were recently ordered, of the
Mallet type. The freight engines
are 112 feet in length and have
eight pair of drive wheels, each
of them sixty-thr?- e inches in di- -
ameter. The freight engine boil-
ers are 81 inches in diameter,
and, with the tender, weigh 430
t in. These freight and passen-
ger locomotives, thirty ift num-
ber, represent an outlay of
the largest equipment
purchase ever made by the Santa
Fe.
L?ss than 5 per c n:. of labor-
ing men are unemployed at the
present time as far as can be as-
certained at labor centers. This
is a better showing than any pre-
vious Decendvr report. .
Try a nice cut of steak at
tump tí'IIinynrd'.. l.'l
The new Ciunuc will greet
ou in the near future. We
hall soon be "at home" in out
n w o!ieo tu xttl e county offices,
itid want "you-a!l- " U come in
in 1 make yourseivr.-- . "at home"
a fav't and indeed. We're a
wry cordiai Lunch.
Stockmen all over the territory
are very much interested in the
loming National Stock Show and
Uve Stock conventions at Den-
ver daring the week of Januar.v
The railroads are showing
i to give a faitly low
ate. The Sinta Fe has made a
ate of ore fare pi n i'J (') from
i'l points on its lines in Ne
Mexico and Ari'.'onn. a: d th
Denver and Ki tirande annoan-::- s
a rate of on" fare for the
eand trip from Santa Fe and
ther points in New Mexico ar.ti
'olerade.
The peculiar conditions
the cattle industry at
the present time have arisen so
suddenly that there is more or
less confusion in the minds of
the stockmen over the situation,
and the Denver show and meet-
ing is welcomed as an opportun
ity to get together and compare!
notes. It is promised that the'
Ot Ml L iU. . .o i oi' it ?.tov ai uu mu K(-i-t-
ever held west of Chicago, and
the progvaM for the American
Nati nal Live Stock Association
and the I'eef Producers' As?ccia-- '
lion will be full of interest. A
larsc a'.'a n lance of stockmen is
expected from all parts of the
country. While there is every
indication that cattle prices V.i'I
be hih f.r some years to come.
it that
in
will be better understood, and,
the result will be a general boom
in the cattle business.
State of Ohio, City of Toledo, i
Lucas iV'.mty,
I"r. -- a .1. ( luiicy tr.auf s ..r !: i..-,-t
l. s mor I ;i rt n r of the !irn of '
i, - ,,,. , . ....... , ,,.,.. ... ... ,
said, Htni U'.il ciii.l tirin w ill ; : a
bum of (INK lirNl)i:;ii a
for each ui.d every case of Cat.irrh !!:.
f'ufnrrli I'm-.- . l?lA.'l' I I ' 1 1 ' V !. V O
ist.M ) A. V. (Í.K
Noiiirv Pul,
ti m . i . riii a i i ,irr i urt im iHkcn ifiT mciiii v
H(.ls ,i,r. oty on tho bi.xni and
0 lls surface! of the system. Son.! for1
F. 0lKNKY .j. C(, Tl)U!o
I.im" üa.l s family puts for cri.--l I(n
l
Oratorical
nn.l town.
rr.yhmie.
wanl
five
,n
nn-ni.- , cummunly
the south diision. And j 'a
50 on. ''''.,.' ''' Hirdlin'.-Ah- tInoinm, s I rue hpher No.
1 lá rising in scale, Heautieaof Nature "
pood citizenship, vcry!?.!w,I,'nT,R,'l'w"1?f1?,'i Mexico"
Iiorua iJiHtant Leilaipidly. Its per centage s. (iiover
population are less they j i"'0" of J"'1." ivw J.
in the north Atlantic andj r os
north Central tt n years Wm. . Kev. z. Moore,Ally. A. A. Tempke.
they hardiy nowj ji
than tht-s- Ion? settled dis- - J- - .iTu't' Al,y' F'Hamilton, Mr.
t net?. Tne in the SOUth Admission: Adulta ini:..fliMren:i)c.
and the forduft burn the north eu i mi extra.lleservl acuta will be on Sf.le at Kin- -
present by their condition Of - Drug Storoun
nuance poverty 'irwcr will rcprMrnt D(im.
p:obletn-t- the Crirr.ir.OIOXlSt. ScIwjI at the Territorial Ora- -
the people a whole are rising Sj'ffi,"
fom COnditlOr:, which 13 re-- to micinl. vonr tickrtnan'l
3 wnsible for of crimes rT1 i"ca'r', ear,'X' .H,TT.,K r lheat I a
cjmnMttcd. N. i. Timc3.
What Ah You)
Do you feel wk, ttrtd, detponJcnt,
cbot, eoated tmue, binar or bd ce in mornini,
"heart-burn,- " hclchini il tfat, cid ri.nt in throat ocr
etin, tomch nw or bum, luul breath, ditiy fHti
at time aod kindrtdpoor or variable Bppctitt, mum
ymptoint P
II you fcavo any oonaitlernMa number of tha
above aymptoma you ara uffr.a from bilioui
nt, torpid liver with Indiitoilloo, or dytpeptia.
Dr. Pierce' Goldca Medical DUoovery it made
up ot the moat valuable medicinal prineiplc
kuonn lo medioal aoieaee for the permooent
cure abnormal eonditiona. It la mo
etftcicnt liver ini(Jorotor, itomach tooict bowel
.:
regulator aaJ nerve itrentftueaer
Tie "Ooldcn Mcrficil Pi.covcry" I not a patent medicine or ecret notrum,
a (till list of iü hiiredienta tcini( printed on bottle-wrapp- and
unJer o.ith. A Ulnnce at theae w(ll how it contains no alcohol, or hrm.
ltd hit drti. It is a fluid made with pure, triple-rcfine- d
tlrciTinr, of rrrr strenilth, from the roots of native American medical,
rnrrit plant.. V orlj's Di.pen.sry Medical Assooistion, Props., buff.lo, N. Y.
Paint.
We handle everythinpr in the
paint line and of the very best
quality, (live us a trial.
Pi'MING LfMHER Co.
Job WorK.
Lcttor I ill IIoiuIh. Fnvil"!".
!'..itiuf C'tirls, 'isi!:t' Cartli, Mr-.i.i-
IVi lili ut .. Ouvks, Iict't'iptM,
i).nlk'i'i:i. im'! ll.inlliills print ni in up
t.i.laU' iir.d on s!.orl notice ut the
tlraplac otlu-i'- .
That meat Meyer has in cold
storage the finest ever brought
to iJeininff. Try it.
quick salea on commissijn
basis, list your properly with
McCAN M1LLEK. the Land
Men.
See me before you build if
ihinkof baildimr. anil why not?
vYill loan vea m.inev nnd build
yuu a hoioe. W. p.. CoinviN.
On and ufloi' November
lUh, VM cmiiI will be
per tor..
ií:min; ick & klkctiuc
Lumber.
We carry every lliintT in the
lumber and building material
line. When in need of anything
in our line, call and let us give
you prices
Dlming Lumber Co.
Rosch a Lcupold
CON'TRAf'TOK--
an.l HUILDKKS
Thins an 1 Spfcifications on
Appiieatiiei.
JAN REE
DtUr ,n
GroceriesDry GoodsCitíars
Tobaccos
China and Japan Goods
DEMING, . NEW MEXICO
Henry Meyer, ?
lif ti r o a r 0YY HULL jALL
is expected at the Henvtr
meeting January the situitiun'oo-aac4-
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irogram for the Contest vc fn't. l,:ick Imildm miuat tliprvFriday, Dec. 10, 009. .m with 'irr,i lar:' miin. will rent
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SBUTCHER.
oooooaoox
For Sale.
I ntfti.A r.wt.i4 nil i, t 1,a4i. Cuv afl tin t Dr. Soi.e'a ollico.
'lflv 1,V Mili llfinitrml nnil nvMiilv
place. Jami s S. Kiki.dkk.
V IXPERIfNCE
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CoavMlOHTt te.
rtnn ton II, iV.lrh drarriiiil-.- n--
H'iin,f cur ,,iimi.i rr ftMhr aa
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..'ii i I'p.t.nLir t..,ivi,lll. I itt'H,iintr.
I it.tist irlly ro. ,l.l.,i,l,il. HiNI'UOOK I'wnil
nl Il,lrl nrf,irf for IMIIthl..I'i tm li.ii,i A in. liKltfii. ti, t, nil ml t !"', hi ilia
Scientific American
A hn l,,"irlf lllnairtiH w"it. I trtmt nr.
"lUl ' KI T i id l lllo ',litlil. 'I t int. i
..,ir n.- - tiiln. U ncuMluitit.
MUNN4Co,,D New York
Hfin i,m,, ts r pu WMtiioiun. ii. u
0'iart. location blnnkiat thinoflict.
4 Vi.
hvo fnxjuoot liwd- -
Professional Cards.
JAMES II. WADDILL
ATTOIINEY COPNSFI.OR
Ol!ice in Uuker lilotk, Spruce St.,
Deming, New Mexico
A. W. POLLARD
ATTOKNFY-AT-LA- W
Olflce in Milionoy MtM-k-.
Spruce St. Pcminjr N. M
A. A. TEMKE.
Aitornky--At--I.a-
City Hall. ::- -:: iVntir.K. N. M
RALPH C. ELY
Attorney and counsclor
'pruce Si. Dftnitur. N. M
11 F. HAMILTON
Attorni:y-at-I..- v
Dcminp, - New Mexico.
L)k. T. M. Stei:d
PHYSICIAN AN!) Sfl'.CKoN.
Ofucc 1'hoPeN) Hrsidene I'lmne M
Dkminc. N. M: v.
DR. J. G. MOIR
I'HYsician ano sn:(;i:uN
Phone 72.
IUvo your r yra cnrvfully tested utid
glaKHi-- i'orrrtl fittsl at home.
E. S. MILFOKL), M. P., I). O.
IMIYSICIAN AND SfRGKON.
OH U K - One l ltwk went and ) bliKk
M'litl) oi postoiru'e.
rtr-- - II. ; i.. .V I'liorr M.
DF.MIM;. - NKW MLXICO.
C."C. FIELDER
Real Estate and Conveyancing
NOTARY PUBLIC.
liffuv it. 1'ii.lut Clcik.
DKMINt;. - NEW MEXICO
ST. LOUIS ?
restaurant:
Meals
o AH
Hours
IV
OYSTERS ANY STYLE
OPEN UNTIL 12:00 p. m
Silver Ave., lit door north f i
i l . i : 4 i í i J 4 í ? ' 4 - 1 3
; Brewery
; Saloon
OLDEST RESORT
In Town.
; Bost Quality of ;
uccr and LiquorsÍ s ALWAYS ON HAND
JOHN DECKERT
4VxKillinger ii Co. 8
are coing
TO 5ELL
their
Business and
StoclCataBargain
'i
J New and Second Hand
g Furniture, Hardware, 5
CrocKery,etc -- it all goes
Will Rent Boildin of 75-fo- ot
frontage.
K." DEMING, N. M.
Oil?
II
THE
BANK OF DEMING
DEMING, NEW MEXICO
Established in 1892
Capital Stock (paid in) $ 30,000.00
Surplus and Undivided 15,5 10.72
ncjKwits (July 6. 1909) 252,710.97
This Bank has been eotablialu'd over Flfttin Years trnnn.-irtin- a gen-
eral, roniniercial banking business and solicita the accounts of Individuals,
Flrmi and Corporation!.
' Ve will give you our best efforts in looking after any burnous
to ui and are able to give prompt and efficient service.
Mberu! accommodation! made to these, who have been satUfaclory
customers.
FOREIGN EXCHANGE
We draw direct on all the principal cities of Kurp.
OrriCBIS
John ColiliKTT. Prri.fnt
J. A. MAHu.nar, Vie rrrwdpiil
F. C.
ANO DIRECTO!!
AatHi'a Raitiiki., TMl.Irr
IIhuwn. Tiuliivr
ItKUWN
PETERSON
Dealer in
Winona Wagons
Buggies and Spring Wagons
Harness, Farm Implements
General IHacKsxnithinrj and Wnon Mahinij
Phone ioa Jeming'. N. M.
STAR DAIRY
J. F. WILSON, Prop.
. . . .
Wc sell only Pure Milk to Our Customers.
Will deliver in Dottles in IJuIk to Suit
the Purchaser. V V V
DEMING,
H. J. WILLIAMS
Commission Merchant
DEALER IN
Alfalfa, Grain and
.7All Hinds of Feed Stuffs
IN CAR LOAD LOTS
Lowest Market Quotations Furnhhed Daily.
DemlnrJ, New Mexico
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fect on tN- - S. I'. April 18th,
I'tK'itic time:
WKST IIOfNl).
No. 9. 10..12 a. m.
" ;t.
. .7:42 p. m.
" 7. m.
KAsr nouND.
No.
.
.. 9:18 a. rr.
" to
.... 2:19 p. rr.
" a.. p. n-- .
- Santa F.
ntt.
Arrir. 9 .10 a. m. Imn i:'0 a. m.
KAHT.
Arrl 4i p. ni. Imvn T:00p. m.
-- I. F. t S. W. R R -
Arriv. I Alt m. tn. tavM. 8.U m.
Stone and Bricli.
I SIDEWALKS A SI'ECIALTY-Vor- k
The Latest Novelties
iBach Combs;
Directorie
Neclílaces
BeltPins and other
W. P. Tossell
I Son.Z
THE DEMING
JEWELERS
x
1
Trofits
lines
NEW MEXICO
DUNSON
and Builder
New Time Card.
folKiwinir achislulo
Sumlny,
...1:42a.
...11:43
The Graphic.
Guaranteed.
$2,00 Uc year,
Vote YES!
Stump & Ilinyard can alieno
to your meat and uroeery order.'
nil at the yame time. 4;
Telephone Stump & Ilinyarc'
for meat and groceries and ihe
will be promptly di livyre.d. i:'
Fine dairy rows fur ale. Sec
E. M. Chase & Co. tf.
I'Tcsh Fisty every Friday al
Meyer's Meat Market.
Lost -- A Kti.k pin. Lihi-ra-
reward will be paid for n.:uin
this oliice.
Wanted -- Horses to pTt uro;
good jrrass and wa'er. f mile;
west of Demi rig. Call up lmd,
11G-- rings.
Derning (!reehhiaje A;- - i(!a
tion, F. (i. Tuiin. manager.
Cut íloworí.deenratiotis and pot
ted plants. Funeral deigim ,
specialty. Land.ser.pc gardening.
For Sale Smith F render Iv; e
writer. NV 'A, 1 1 in. caniage.
Good as new. Fred ). J a le.
On anl after XoynniaT
10th, 1! ')'., coal will bo!
$8.75 per ton.
DF.MING LrMP.F.UCO.
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The Only Place
EHiS WDemmg(
Six Nights Each 3
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Irrigated Lands and
City Property
We have Barijains in Both.
Reasonable Terms
To Purchasers, and only 6 per
cent Interest.
Call and see us before malí- -
any, Investments.
hull Q Laug'hren.
A T5
Daylight Train
Between
El Paso and Albuquerque
D.'.'g inning X-.v- . 11, l'JO'.t, the Santa Fe will install a
new t.ain between above points, leavhn; Fl Fa.-- . a. S ir, a.
in. 'lhis train makes close connection at Albuquerque with
tiair.s fi.r both Fa.-- t and West. South bound, tl.i.; train
w lit leave Albuquerque at :.íü a. m.
W. S. CLARK, Ag't.
P. Fe CHAVES
Contractor and Builder
Dobc, BricK and Cement Stone.
Plaster for Interior. ? j&
A Specialty for Exterior.
WORK GUARANTEED.
Pd M
WeeK.
A Yb f tr ? f o míl. D U L i l fi
KKAI.KK IN
tóBry Goods, Clothing,
ikJ Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes, pj
Gent's Goods. $Í
mip'easant
iinnortanlorijiii.
Navajo Blankets
l.t f l 1 ttSI.1 I KMi irtllHl'PT.t If i i. fc e v1 llili .lw.WC .l.H.R .M U'J.N, Jl.VU.r..3
..l 7
!aiiii.!:!:v, wmr.i A- -a .i'i ::s wj
MAKKIt OF THE N. A. P. CDWP.oy p.ouT sj.NH FM:
MEASIT.E III, AN K
Aertit for T. Fra.irr P.aMo S.nidl.
I of Amusement : New Mexico
ing
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A MAN MAY EARN
a j i;..'ilv adán-- nan oniiiiiian.l t!.i lil-- 'n a wivc , f I i h:n!o
- lie ma. do it i.t.'i., tl.riuj,' l..iiiu h in farinii'u, t l.r i r
ii. l;a..ii:ii'a y t ,t" lif isu h,Ih iill la iii" in la' is a .1. ml r.itt lv
oi' loan. Hf will i.inaiu in jmm i t v i.ii'i! I r brains t.i PaiiL a
li tie i f Iii- - uriiiu ami rreate a Mirphi. f.iU'l I'm t!a- - i reí-- .
;t v and io i le f.r the uitj.iii.l'.n the unrs . f a.Uain i'.l u-- o.
You kiu.vv ilii Ntnio. Are ymi it ill Miyim.', "Next week I will be-í'n-
t,. p il ii ni I little money-- NOW i the time. I'erv day
euiiids. Ye w not ymi to (.j'ii vi.ur Piiuk mvouiit lieie; nii-- it
luaürrs nut linw liille voM tarl with. Wo w ill v.be ymi n Lank
honk Hie I a Mipply ufelierk. e idler n ai.mii.i e 8't:iVaiid
will a'pririiito yuiir .ii'r.iiHi'e.
DEMING NATIONAL BANK
(ITiuIer the aiipervision of the t'nited Statea Government.)
Dcmlng, .... New Mexico.
Derning Mercantile Co.
Groceries and Hardware,
.
Hay, Grain and Flour
Fancy groceries a specialty. Agent for the famous
Chase and Sandborn's Teas and Coffees
Darning - - New Mexico.
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Subscribe for The Graphic
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We ore very sorry that lack of
room forced us to omit theschoal
jiote LhU issue.
The President's Mess&e.
It is an able document and ad-
vises strict economy in public ex-
penditures, says we are at peace
with all the world, urges a licht
bond issue tp cere for any deficit,
refers ,to the' tarriff pleasantly,
urjeii posta savings benjes,
epeaks of the general prosperity
t of the country and last, but not
least, he urges statehood for
New Mexico. He advises that
.after the adoption of a constitu
ftion that it be submitted to i
vote of the people. State officers
should not be elected until after
the constitution has been adopt
ed.
Representative Hamilton, the
firm friend of New Mexico, in
troduced a bill for our admission
the first day of law-makin- g.
Hondale.
T. L Curry is erecting a house
on his homestead.
C. F. Derry is preparing to put
a fine pumping plant on his
farm.
Norman Veasy is spending a
few days on his farm this week.
Mr. J. 13. Dell, of Purman.
Mo., has shipped his household
goods here.
;
Miss Susie Thompson spent a
few days on her homestead last
week.
E. Durns, of Pontiac, Mich., Is
a new one recorded in our list of
settlers, and his actual residence
will commence on his beautiful
claim as soon as Mr. Burns can
bring his family, (wife and two
children-s- on 12 and daughters)
who zrg now at Boracho, Texas.
Mr. Burn' claim 9 just east of
Mr. Grace and joins Chas. Heath
and is a very desirable piece of
jand. We are glad to welcome
Mr. Burns in our midst as he ap-
pears to be the type of man pos-
sessing the ability to do things.
Columbus News.
Mr. Carnegie says he wishes
he had been a reporter for he
might now own a paper. Per-
haps, but it isa dead sure thing
that he wouldn't be in a position
to scatter libraries all around and
iave to employ some one to count
h3 millions. -- El Paso Times.
Tf Li LI Li ..i L --"
Heavy Reduction in Freight,
Rates. I
FrtVfHva .lttnuarv 2.1. there!
will be heavy reductions b
freight rates from El Paso to aU
points west on bath lines of rail-
way'.
" The several rates and freight
classification to Deming are here-
by noted:
Class lit 2nd 3rd 4th 5th A
Old .70 . .01 .68 .54 .54
New .56 . 49 . 44 . 38 . 32 . 32
This is most welcome news to
residents of this valley, who
have keenly felt the high freight
rates in the past.
There is no question but that
these rates will be reduced from
time to time until thev will be in
full harmony with conditions in
this rapidly growing commercial
center.
Church Niilcei.
Rev. Father August Morin will arrive
in Deminjr Sunday night and will hold
mass at 8 o'clock, Monday, Doc. 13.
Services at St. Luke' Episcopal
church every Sunday evening at 7:30.
Celebration of Holy Communion at
10 a. m. on the last Mondny in each
month. Sunday evening instructions
from 8:30 to 9. Sunday school every
Sumlay morning at 10 o'clock.
"Lay not up for yourself treasures
on eurth" will be the subject Sunday
evening.
Kkv. Leónidas W. Smith, Hector.
The Caraca and Thilathea classes of
the Methodist church were organized
last Friday evening with Haltering
prospects. The attendance Sunday was
even better than Friday evening.
At 11 o'clock next Sunday there will
be a children's service at the Methodist
church. Kveryone is cordially invited
to attend. This is the second such ser-
vice held.
Mrs. J. Rush Goodloe wife of the ras-
ter of the Methodist church, passed the
second operation successfully, but will
Im? confined to her bed until about the
first of the year. It is uncertain when
she will join her husband.
Miss Margaret Rosen will lead Senior
Kpworth League at Methodist church
Sunday evening, 6:30. i 'lease noie
change in time of meeting. All are
invited.
A meeting of unusual interest is in
progress t the Church of Christ in this
city. Evangelist Cross is preaching
fearless gospel sermons of rare thought.
Thirty-nin- e have been added during the
first two weeks. Mr. Cross is ably as-
sisted by his wife, Mrs. Myrtle Cross,
who leads the singing.
Meetings continued over next Iml's
day. after which further meetings will
be announced from the pulpit.
Card of ThanKs.
Dr. Moir wishes to thank the Are
bovs and citizens fot their heroic work
in trying to save his auto and garage,
Cnr.l.kU nt Mn!niT
List of Letters
Remaining uncalled for in the Post-olfic- e
for the week ending Dec. 11.19
Harlow, J. F.; Dias. Feliciano; Hat-
field, N.rs. Etta; Orosco, Esteban; Tur-
ner. J. K.
1'lease say advertised and give date.
Edw. I'knnimiton. P. M.
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Mrs. Joe Harris is so sick as to
be unable to do her house work.
II. II. Wrinkle has been rather
IHiMienO fnr n fiirrnicrhr Th
health of our people is so
good that it seems akward to
speak of illness.
K. S. Fond is making almost
daily trips to market
ing his maize.
Mr. Lowe has just moved to
his claim near Red
We are glad to welcome him.
The Sunday school
is for a more faithful
and study of the hi- -j
ble on the part of some. II. J.
Sander) has just put up a heater
the room used by the Sunday
school and it is hoped now that
none will stay away because of
the cold.
Sunday, at 5 a. m. the mercury
'scored below the point.
l ins is uic vinueai weuiuiT we
have known for several years.
All the citizens of the
are asked to
meet at II. J. Sanders at 1:30 o'-
clock, 11th inst. , to
confer farther a meet-
ing house and school
"R. A. W."
one JU
Servicable
of
C.
BARR
Presents
Miss
LaSalle
Supported bj' a
Select Co.
Big Vaudeville Acts
Watch Parade NOON
Play, SCOUTS REVENGE"
Clark's Opera House, SAT., DEC. 1909
PUinview.
uniform-
ly
Deming,
Mountain.
Plainview
responsible
systamatic
freezing
Plain-vie- w
neighborhood
Saturday,
concerning
building.
G.
Leo
Opening
J
Incomparable
Merits in a rep-
ertoire of
Standard
Success.
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CONTKST NO. 2177. HKRIAL 01919,
Contest Notlc.
Department of the Interior, United
Slates Land Olüre, I .ai Cruces, N. M
November 2, l'Jl9.
A sulHcient contest affadavit having
ben filed in this office by Robert L.
Miller, rontestant, against Homestead
Entry. No. 48'.W0iai) made September
1, 1W6, for NWJ Section 11. Township
2Ti s, Range N. M. I'. Meridian, by
D. Estella Wilkins, Cntestee, in which
it is alleged that said I). E.,tella Wilk-
ins, has wholly abandoned said tract of
land and changed her residence there-
from for more than six months since
making said entry, and next prior to
the dale herein; that said truct is tyt
ettled upon and cultivated by said en-
try man as required by law. and that
the homestead law have not been com-
plied with; said parties are hereby no-
tified to apear, respond, nn offer ev-
idence touching said allegation at 10
o'clock a. m. on January 7, 1910 before
V. S. Com'r, H. Y. Mckeyen. Deming.
New Mexico; (and that final hearing
will be held at 10 o'clock a. m. on Jan-
uary 17, 1110, before) the Register and
Receiver at the United States
Office in Ias i.'ruces, New Mexico.
The said contestant having, in a prop
er afTadavit, filed November 1, l'.MM.
set forth facts which show that after
due diligence personal service of this
notice can not be made, it is hereby or-
dered and direct ml that such notice be
given by due ami proper publication.
JOSE GONZALES. Register.
Keep boosting!
iinstmas
Mile vStore
Gloves, Shirts, Ties,
plitííiTííítílliy
I'nnaiBiB i k. m i w t
Jjpmm.
IT WILL
To call and inspect our
of imported and domestic cloth, before ordering
that suit. Our garments
uritUin tV. faiVi if oil
,
hats renovated and Ladies' and Gents clothes
Í cleaned and pressed.
T--I TV" COT TAIIX)RS 'J & HATTERS.
SUCCESSORS TO E. HUSTED. 1 HONE 230. J
SEE
Present is than Something
iligliest Award
Chicago
World's Fair
nJA-0J- l,
PAY
line of over 500
are custom made and
f!irmrnts romrwlplpil.
ME
- N. Mex,
MARTIN KIEF
DEALER IN
Lumbers
When in need of Lumber and allhinds of BUILDING MATERIAL.
Hondale,
More Fancy.
YOU
samples
Has a
complete line of
tiiriniislhiiiniás (Q, Slhioes,
Appreciated
Etc.
CARSHA'DON
Received
